
~J(ansan wonies 
: som~ Demoaats 

BY PETER A. BROWN 
s.rtppolhftnt Newt !Ienke 

: .. RUSSELL - Senate Republican 
. .J-:ader.~Dole, whofOrmanyenters 

lhe president!&~ ras:e here Monday, Is 
:t!,Je candidate most feared by Demo
~ta and most puzzling to Re-

~-· 

to Independents and IDemoCni,ta. 
"I think Dole will be the nominee, 

not (VIce .President Geoqie) Buab, 
.and.w!UJ!e,avery.llroageaDillclldle," ' 

. ... 'Mldllgan Gov. Jim Blanc.1Jard, 
bead of the Democratic govemoi'!J. 

But GOP strategists, ·anned with 
polls showing votei'!J are fixated on 
the future, don't undei'!Jtand why 
Dole ~ yet to offer any vision of 
what his presidency would be like. 
Dole cites polls showing voters want 
competency, which he considers his 
atrong suit because of his Washington 
expertise. 

And some lnsidei'!J are perplexed 
why Dole spends a good deal of Ume 
telling generaUy conservative Re
publicana - those who vote most 
o(ten In primaries - that the party 
needs to change Its Image, rather 
than throwing them the standard 
right-wing rhetoric. 

Mitch Daniels, who was President 
Reagan's top political aide unW he 
resigned to run the Hudson Institute, 
thinks Dole's strategy Is a smart one. 

"It sets him apart," aald Daniels, 
who's neutral in the nomination fight. 
"He's establishing a different, 
unique Identity within the primary 
process, and that Is very Important. I 
think it's very wise because the Iden
tity he's establlslWig would be very 
appealing In a general election." 

Dole's record Is (!Jfffcult to cate
gorize. He's gone down the tine for 
such conservative causes as funding 
the Nlcaraguan-coi\tfas-and' backing 
President Reagan's . controvei'!Jial 
judicial nominations and conslltu-

(See Dole, Page 12) 
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RUssell prepa~· to Welco~tte:~oie·h.,nre 
RUSSELL (AP)- As he hllllln each of his Kansas,w!UbepresentedtoDolelntheBIUIIIIclgar croWII'OntOMaiJi~tobear[)ole'lllpetchand 

political campaigns, Sen. Bob Dole returns this box that was used 40 ye81'8 ago to solicit donations cheer blm on. Dignitaries wiU lllclude Sen. Nancy 
weekend to hls grassroots-America hometown to ' for him In Russell whlle he recovered from war Landon x..baum, U.S. Rep: Pat Roberta and 
declare hls bid for the 1988 Republican president- wounds. . Gov. MID Hayden. ' 
Ia! nomination. . Dole, who observed his 64th birthday In July, Is . On a aUn.pl•abecl May morning elglit Ye81'!JIIIIO, 

And as It has many Urnes before, Russell will scheduled to arrive with his wife, Elizabeth, l!nd Dole 'stood' in the ,iDiddle o( hill hometown and 
warmly embrace Its famoUs native son, then give daughter, Robin, late Sunday, and spend the night announced hllflnit p~ bid. 
him a rousing send-off as he heads Into his biggest In the brick faml)y home just off Mapll! Street. His "lbere ought to be. afleast ~OI)e place for every 
political battle yet. fonnal announcement will come amid homemade penon,wbere be or s1ie Ia a~ with unjudglng 

Dole bas run for the presidency before, but this hoopla In front of Rogers 01' Dawson Drug store at love and ~e;c!·and l'e8l81ll'ed by It, and for 
time he has a chance of winning the nomination the comer of Eighth and Main Streets. me that place Ia here,~· Dole said. 
and the office. He really had litUe hope In 1980, He'll make his speech from a 14-by-18 foot blue A llml1ar tribute to hli hometown Ia ezpected 
when a belated effort to stop Ronald Reagan's platfonn stage built just for the oc:culon by Monday before Dole race~ off to Iowa and New 
drive to the GOP nomination never got off the townspeople. It wasmovedlntothemlddleofMaln Hampshlreformoreclunpaignlng. 
ground. Street Friday. There will be school chlldren In Russell Ia a comni.unlty of 5,400. Its economy has 

Lack of financial support was a big drawback for nearby bleachers, singing "God Bless America." been hard hit In recent y'ears by ,the problems of 
Dole in 1980. It isn't this lime around. His cam- The baJid of,Russell High School, where Dole the·domestic·on Industry and agriculture. It al-
palgn fund -already past the $8 million mark - graduated In 1941, will play and the Russell High ways hllll gone aU out In Ita support of Bob Dole, a 
will get a $100,000 boost here Monday. School Pops Choir will sing. wounded war hero who came back to this town to 

That amount of money, collected throughout Several thousand townspeople and visitors will rebuUdhlsahatleredtifeaflerWorldWarii. 

~9ele--
(Contluued from Page 1) 

tiona! amendments to ban abortion 
and allow school prayer . 

Yet he champions programs for the 
disabled (he's got only limited use of 
his right ann due to a World War II 
wound). He also backs civil rights 
legislation and nutrition programs 
for the poor. 

Sunday, November 8, 1987 7A Never a true believer In Reagan's 
adopted "supply-side economics," 
Dole has made it clear he thinks 
deficits must be eliminated, even if 
taxes have to be raised. That's an 
anathema In some GOP circles. 

THE WICHITA EAGLE-BEACON The Dole announcement 
"It's not going to be easy," Dole 

tells audiences. "So beware of those 
who come to you and aay, 'Don't 
worry about It (the deficit). It will 
take care of itself. • 

"What I am saying to people across 
America is this: 'If you don't want to 
make these hsrd choices, then I'm 
probably not your candidate,' be
cause hard choices are what we 
face.11 

• 

Dole believes that competence, 
experience and toughness - "In the 
sense of willingness to take some 
heat" -are going to be factors in the 
campaign. 

It is widely agreed that he hllll the 
best chance of defeating front-runner 
Bush for the Republican nomination. 
He runs secdlid to Bush In natiOnal 
polls, and he runs even with the vice 
president or shead of him. ln. some 
key early contests. 

I Dole's candidacy Is keyed to beat
ing Bush in Iowa, where the Feb. 8 
caucuses hsve traditionaUy begun 
the delegate-selection ayatem. And 
Dole hopes a likely Bush defeat In 
Michigan, held the week· before the 
Iowa caucuses, will slow the vice 
president's momentum. 

The senator hss a priceless politi
cal asset In his wife Ellzabelh, 
fonner secretary of transportation. 
She's a savvy politician and cam
paigner In her own right, and she's 
working effectively for him In her 
native South. 

Dole goes out of his way to stress 
the contrasts between hlmaelf and 
Bush. 

"I've been talking about who Bob 
Dole is, where he's from, what he's 
all about,"· Dole said. "There are 
some contrasts between myself and 
the vice president. My reswne may 
not be quite as long but I've been 
making decisions, ..;,d Bush reaDy 
hasn't been since he left Congress In 
1970. 

"I have to believe that obviously 
we have vastly different back
grounds - where we are from, how 
we were raised, what we were raised 
with." 

Bush is generally earnest but a bit 
dull ; Dole's sharp wit sometimes 
turns off voters who think he's a wise 
guy. Bush is tied to Reagan, whe!her 
he likes It or not; Dole likes to point 
out, "I have a record of support for 
this president, but when I dlaagree, I 
disagree." 

"A lot of people comment Bush 
doesn 'I come across forcefully, • • said 
a big-state GOP chairman who's 
neutral in the contest. "Oole comes 
across as a hsrd-charger, his voice Is 
deeper , his mannerisms are ~ 
stronger.'' But, the chalnnan added 
Dole "doesn't say a whole lot" aboui 
whst he would do as president. 

Brock joifts .DQle as hid's pace quickens 
· By Angelle Hln'rln 

Ot our Washington bureau 

WASHINGTON - When Bill 
Brock showed ,UP for his first day 
on the job at Dole campaign head
quarters last 11!eek. the staff 8Jiked 

·whether he wanted tbe &OC!cl'news . 
or the bad news. ftrsl · · 

"The 80!Id news Is that the. cam
paign 'has so many workel'l and 

·volunteers there's no place to sit," 
Brock reports. 

"The bad news Is that I'm the 
· one who Is supposed· to go find 
·them some place to sll" · 
· Along with searching' for office 
space, Brock, who lett his post as 
secretaii ot labor to become 
cbatnnan ot ·Bob Dole's preslden-· 
tlat bid, describes his first days as 
so busy that "I've been running 
like a scalded dog." 

The 56-year-old Tennessean has 
stepped Into the job at a crucial 
time. The campaign pace Is accel
eretlng. lund-raising Is In htsb 
gear and, as the primaries loom, 
Dole, a Russell Republl~ must 
make his political transition from 
a Senate strategist . to . a potential 
president who can lay out a clear 
picture ot what be stands tor and 
wbere be would lead the country. 

"BOB HAS demonstrated Ills 
leadership on the Senate noor on 
a dally· basis, but now, starting 
with ·the &DDouncement, be's got to 
define Ills own program," Brock 
said. "~ . . .. 

"We've ei!labllsbed him as ooe 
of tbe ·two contetlders tor the 
.nomination; .froJil ,.here we focus 
on wby you should vote for Bob 
Dole." 
· Dole's low-key performance In 

. the GOP candidates debate In 

• 
Brock 
-·--Says 

1 Dole's · 
~ fund· 
ralalng Ia 

" ·~lpOiilng 

~= .. 
- one political writer 

joked that Dote' looked as though 
"he had been malnl,nlng NutraS
weet" - bas been. criticized tor Its 
failure ' to sharpen Dole's "presi
dential" 1Jna8e or Ills stand on Is-
sues. . 

In a TV Interview last week, 
Dole said he dellberetely adopted 
a subduejl tone In bls BDSWel'l In 
Houston. "I wanted to llllow I 
WBSD't a gunaltnger • . . to dllpel 
this, hatchelman Image •.• hanging 
aroUDd after 1978," Dole said. 
"(Now) I'm ready to debate Bush, 
one-on-one, no holds barred." 

Brock called Dole's perfor
mance an ~mple ot "Just hold
Ing your powder until you need 
ll" I 

log Dole to attend a lund-raising 
event - hl\Ve brought In more 
than $3.5 million. A round . of . 
$1,000-a-tlcket ·dinners Is under 
way, with a banquet In Los Aq&
Ies ·raising more than $1.1 million 
last week. 

Dole now claims organizations 
In 37 stales, Including two ·key 
states. Brock aays Dole has been 
buoyed ~ by the endol'lleiDent -
and belp or the organlzaUou - ot 
two popular Republican senators, 
Charles Grassley In Iowa and, 
more recently, Warren Rudman In 
New Hampshire. 

"You can see a difference In 
New Hampshire tor us just In the 
two weeJis,slnee Rudman traveled 
the state with Bob," Broek satd. 

HOWEVER, BROCK Is keenly 
aware that every poll In the past 
Biz weellll stlll 'shows a pp ya~
lng between tlie ICanlas. Republl· 
can and the front·rwii181' Bush. 

. The "AIJailta· Constltiltlon's poll, 
for Instance, found that Busb had 
a coJ1111111Ddlng 27-polnt lead over 
Dole lii12·Southem states. Nation
ally, a N~eek poll In October 
found Bulb Jeeding Dole, 41 per
cent. to 24 parceJil 

"We're riot Where we want to be 
- but we think uie numbers show 
we are on the rile, while others 
~ .~ng to maintain ·their posi
tion,'' Brock tlllld. 

To ove~ the Bush advan
fale·ID o~Uiln and ·name rec
Dii!llllon naUonwide, Dole's cam
pll&n ·settled on the strategy ot 
Iii'!~ effort heavily Iii early 
primary states such as Hawall, 

South Dakota, Wyoming. Minneso
ta and South Carolina. These 
states have not been lis prominent 
as Iowa or New Hampshire on the 
primary calendar, but victories 
there could have Important 
payotll. 

For Instance, victory In Hawall 
- the site qf the first 1988 Repub- ' 
llcan caucus on Jan. 27 - will 
deliver oaty 25 delegates to the 
winner. But If he wins there as 
expected -"It I can't win In Ha
waii with a name like Dole, wbo 
can?" be jokes - Dole will gamer 
valuable media attention. 

THAT WIN also would allow 
Dole to head Into the Iowa caucus
es claiming a victory, without en· 
terlng Into the batUe tor delegates 
In Michigan's confUSing caucus 
process that has pitted Bush forces 
and the supportei'!J · ot Rep. Jack 
Kemp, R-N.Y., and Pat Robertson. 

The campaign hopes to roo such 
victories, along with strong show
Ings In Iowa and New Hampshire, 
Into . a strong momentum carrying 
Dole Into the March 8 Super Tue&
day primary, wben voters In 20 
states go to the ' polls. 

Kansas RepubUc8ns have done 
their part to bcJo8t Dole's prospects 
by movliig up tbelr caucuses tram 
June tO March. They are .ezpected· 
to delllier Dole 34 delegates o.n the 
eve ot SUper Tuesday, the same 
day that South Carolina Republi
cans bold ~tbeli: primary. 
~.~.«we>nHiilt ·ao~q.~to'.·leave · any 
stone· untumed,'' Brock said. "We 
don•t:~ to win all the primar
Ies, · but you have to have those 
ear1y Wins. .. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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